Fleetcraft Adhesive Sealant
Bonds to most any substrate surface. Firm skin forms in approximately 3 minutes, with 15 minutes to reposition surfaces. (65-A)
36 11 oz. cartridges per carton
White: Part No. 1100846
Gray: Part No. 1100845

Fleetcraft Silicone Rubber Sealant
A one component room temperature curing silicone elastomeric sealant and adhesive. Does not require addition of activators, stabilizers or catalyst to achieve optimum properties. May be applied to most substrates. Exceptionally resistant to weathering and temperature extremes. (73-A)
24 10.3 oz. cartridges per carton
Clear: Part No. 1190161
White: Part No. 1190162
Aluminum: Part No. 1190163
Black: Part No. 1190168

Manus Bond 501-A
Formulated with a blend of the strongest and most flexible synthetic rubbers. Excellent weather resistance and sealing properties.
36 11 oz. cartridges per carton
White: Part No. 1100843
Gray: Part No. 1100844

Fleetcraft Fleet-Bond Adhesive Sealant
Excellent adhesion to many substrates including aluminum, brass, steel, glass, mortar, granite, marble, wood and many plastics. Cures fast over a wide range of temperatures. Non-yellowing. Can be painted with most paints. Contains no solvents; has minimal shrinkage. Conforms to Federal Specification TT-S-00230C, Class A and ASTM C920, Class A. (75-AM)
36 11 oz. cartridges per case
White: Part No. 1100852
Gray: Part No. 1100851

CAULKING GUN
Industrial Grade
Heavy duty gun with many unique features including tube seal puncture tool, spout cutter and more. Zinc chrome plated.
Part No. 1100800

North America's Premier Adhesive / Sealant
Bonds virtually all types of metal, plastics, masonry and concrete. For bonding and sealing in the manufacture/repair of transportation vehicles. Use as adhesive or high performance sealant. 24 11 oz. cartridges per carton.
Note: A nonreturnable item.
Gray: Part No. 1100848
White: Part No. 1100849
Super White: Part No. 1100850

Silaprene SolidSeal
is a one-component polyurethane product that cures to form a permanently flexible seal on a wide variety of materials. SolidSeal provides excellent adhesion for many bonding jobs such as adhering trim pieces and bonding interior plywood to wood, steel and aluminum frames and walls.
12 10 oz. cartridges per carton.
Note: A nonreturnable item.
Gray: Part No. 1100415
White: Part No. 1100416

Silaprene Transportation Adhesive / Sealant
is a flexible product that provides good adhesion and an excellent seal in applications that do not require the high strength properties of North America's Premier adhesive / sealant. 12 10 oz. cartridges per carton.
Note: A nonreturnable item.
Gray: Part No. 1100417
White: Part No. 1100419

Silaprene Sélection of Sealants / Adhesives
Silaprene SolidSeal
is a one-component polyurethane product that cures to form a permanently flexible seal on a wide variety of materials. SolidSeal provides excellent adhesion for many bonding jobs such as adhering trim pieces and bonding interior plywood to wood, steel and aluminum frames and walls.
12 10 oz. cartridges per carton.
Note: A nonreturnable item.
Gray: Part No. 1100415
White: Part No. 1100416

Silaprene Transportation Adhesive / Sealant
is a flexible product that provides good adhesion and an excellent seal in applications that do not require the high strength properties of North America's Premier adhesive / sealant. 12 10 oz. cartridges per carton.
Note: A nonreturnable item.
Gray: Part No. 1100417
White: Part No. 1100419
ROOF SEALANTS AND FLOOR RESTORE

LUMA-SHIELD

Brush Grade Aluminum Coating
Covers 50-100 square feet over uncoated metal roofs.
4 1 gallon cans per case
Part No. 1013476

Manus-Bond 65-H
A quick-dry roof seal. Needs no primer. Adheres to stainless steel, bare aluminum, wood, and other nonferrous metals. Exceptionally resistant to weathering and temperature extremes. 4-1 gallon cans
Gray: Part No. 1013479

Manus-Bond 65-C
Brush grade aluminum roof sealant. 4-1 gallon cans per case.
Gray: Part No. 1013478

SMOKE BOMB

Smoke Bomb
The Superior™ smoke bomb generates 40,000 cubic feet of whitish gray smoke while burning from two to three minutes. Used as a leak tester for van trailers.
Part No. 3C-SMOKE

KEY POLYMER

Solvent-Free V.O.C. Free Floor Restore
A state of the art 100% solid product that meets today’s safety and environmental concerns with the same durability and ease of application that Floor Restore users are accustomed to. This lightweight, flexible epoxy system fills gouges, small cracks, delaminations, and waterproofs the entire floor. Depending on floor condition, one kit will cover one 48 foot, or 53 foot 102” wide floor.
Kit No. EC1055AB (48’)
Kit No. EC53AB (53’)

Crack Filler
Key Epoxy Crack Filler is used whenever a damaged floor is being prepared for full restoration with Floor Restore. Crack Filler is specifically designed to fill deep gouges and holes that run through the trailer floor showing daylight. Comes w/ gloves, scraper, stir stick and A and B compound.

For Greater Slip:
High Gloss Solvent-Free Kit for Furniture Vans
The only tools required are a window squeegee and a high quality thin nap paint roller. Covers 48 foot, 102” wide floor.
Part No. KEY-87269AB-FVFK

When applied properly, Floor Restore has a slip characteristic similar to that of a new wooden floor. You can easily adapt Floor Restore to suit your needs.

FRP Quick Patch Epoxy
Repairs FRP sidewalls and plastic reefer liners. Small damage easily repaired to prevent structure damaging rot. Comes w/ gloves, scraper, stir stick and A and B compound. Part No. QP300-QT

SEAL-GAP

Seal-Gap
Seals seams, rivets, patches and skylights. Applies to wet or dry surface. Non-hardening rubber base. Can be painted. New improved formula. 4 One gallon cans per case
Part No. 1013477

MANU-BOND

Sealants and Floor Restore
Lum-a-Shield
Solvent-Free V.O.C. Free
Floor Restore
A state of the art 100% solid product that meets today’s safety and environmental concerns with the same durability and ease of application that Floor Restore users are accustomed to. This lightweight, flexible epoxy system fills gouges, small cracks, delaminations, and waterproofs the entire floor. Depending on floor condition, one kit will cover one 48 foot, or 53 foot 102” wide floor.
Kit No. EC1055AB (48’)
Kit No. EC53AB (53’)

Crack Filler
Key Epoxy Crack Filler is used whenever a damaged floor is being prepared for full restoration with Floor Restore. Crack Filler is specifically designed to fill deep gouges and holes that run through the trailer floor showing daylight. Comes w/ gloves, scraper, stir stick and A and B compound.

For Greater Slip:
High Gloss Solvent-Free Kit for Furniture Vans
The only tools required are a window squeegee and a high quality thin nap paint roller. Covers 48 foot, 102” wide floor.
Part No. KEY-87269AB-FVFK

When applied properly, Floor Restore has a slip characteristic similar to that of a new wooden floor. You can easily adapt Floor Restore to suit your needs.

FRP Quick Patch Epoxy
Repairs FRP sidewalls and plastic reefer liners. Small damage easily repaired to prevent structure damaging rot. Comes w/ gloves, scraper, stir stick and A and B compound. Part No. QP300-QT

Seal-Gap
Seals seams, rivets, patches and skylights. Applies to wet or dry surface. Non-hardening rubber base. Can be painted. New improved formula. 4 One gallon cans per case
Part No. 1013477
FROTH-PAK® POLYURETHANE FOAM SYSTEMS

**12 Kit**  
Part No. FP12KIT  
308900

Density (PCF) | Theoretical Yield* | Part No. FP12KIT
---|---|---
1.75 | 12 Board feet  
      | 1 Cubic Foot  

Contents:  
FROTH-PAK 12 Kit Standard:  
1 A Can  
1 B can  
2 spray nozzles with 24" hoses,  
1 pinch clamp per kit

**180 Kit**  
Part No. FP180  
307244

Density (PCF) | Theoretical Yield* | Part No. FP180
---|---|---
1.75 | 200 Board feet  
      | 16.6 Cubic Foot  

Contents:  
FROTH-PAK 180 Kit:  
1 A and 1 B Cylinder  
6 NS Spray Nozzles  
4 GG Spray Nozzles  
1 71/2' Gun Hose Assembly (GHA)  
1 wrench  
1 Petroleum Jelly Packet

**600 Kit**  
Part No. FP600  
30FK214

Density (PCF) | Theoretical Yield* | Part No. FP600
---|---|---
1.75 | 600 Board feet  
      | 50 Cubic Foot  

Contents:  
FROTH-PAK 600A:  
1 A Cylinder  
308273  
FROTH-PAK 600B:  
1 B Cylinder  
308261  
INSTA-FLO GHA-15:  
10 NS Spray Nozzles  
158398  
1 15' Gun Assembly (GHA)  
1 wrench  
1 Petroleum Jelly Packet

*The theoretical yield listed has become an industry standard for identifying certain sized of two components kits in relation to their general output of mixed foam. Theoretical yield would be perfect in laboratory conditions, without taking into account loss of blowing agent, off-ratio foam, varying temperature and humidity conditions and other impactors on the ability to obtain optimum foam reproduction from liquid chemical in the kits. You will no doubt obtain less than the theoretical yield amount.*
INSULATION TAPE / PROTECTIVE TAPE is a transparent tape used to help prevent the corrosion that occurs when aluminum and steel are joined. Use between steel crossmembers and aluminum rails or anywhere aluminum and steel come together.

4" Wide Part No. 1100865 (18/case)
6" Wide Part No. 1100866 (12/case)

Aluminum Repair Tape
Aluminum foil face with adhesive sealant on back.
Use on roof or sidewall repair.
Part numbers describe size in width (inches) and length (feet).

Part No. 3X50
Part No. 4X50
Part No. 4X50WH (White)
Part No. 6X50

FOAM TAPE
A self adhesive tape for sealing the seams where trailer side panels overlap.
1/8" x 7/8" x 75'.
Part No. 1059611
(20/box)

ROOF BOW TAPE
A 100% solid cross linked butyl tape. It never hardens or loses its flexibility. Exceptional resistance to weathering and temperature extremes.
1/16" X 3/4". 16 100' rolls per case.
Part No. 1059610

MASKING TAPE
General Purpose Masking Tape.
2" Wide 60 yard roll.
Part No. 1100900

DUCT TAPE
2" x 60 yards.
Part No. 1100901 (24 / case)

ELECTRICAL TAPE
Scotch® Super 33+
Vinyl Electrical Tape
Part No. SUPER33
Professional use 7-mil, flame retardant, weather resistant tape.
Resists temperature and moisture for splicing.
Meets requirements of UL 510, HHI-595, CSA 22.2.
–18°C to 105 °C.
3/4" x 66 ft.

TEFLON TAPE
Pipe Thread Tape
1/2" x 7 yards
Part No. 1100902 (200 / box)
# CYCLO HEAVY DUTY PRODUCTS - CLEANERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brake &amp; Parts Clean</th>
<th>Brake Cleaner - Low Odor</th>
<th>Brake &amp; Parts Clean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Brake & Parts Clean Pro Strength**  
- Fastest most effective cleaner  
- Extra fast drying  
- Nonflammable blended chlorinated formula  
12 18 oz cans per case.  
**Part No. C-32** | **Professional Low Odor formula**  
- Excellent cleaner  
- Metal surfaces, CV joints, clutches, brakes.  
- Non-Chlorinated.  
*Note: This formula is flammable.*  
12 14 oz cans per case.  
**Part No. C-108C** | **Brake & Parts Clean Pro Strength Non-Chlorinated**  
- Extra fast dryer and super strong cleaner  
- Eliminates chlorinated solvent concerns in waste oil disposal  
*Note: This formula is flammable.*  
12 15 oz. cans per case  
**Part No. C-111C** |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Electric Motor Cleaner</th>
<th>Heavy Duty Engine Clean</th>
<th>Carb Clean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Pro Strength**  
- Cleans and degreases electrical systems, starters, generators, alternators, solenoids and equipment  
- Evaporates quickly & completely  
- Nonflammable  
12 18 oz. cans per case  
**Part No. C-37** | **Heavy Duty Engine Clean and Degreaser**  
- Penetrating solvent formula  
- Quickly removes grease & grime  
- Spray on, hose off  
12 16 oz. cans per case  
**Part No. C-30** | **Carb Clean Pro Strength Fast Gum Cutter™**  
- Powerful solvent spray removes varnish, carbon & dirt  
Cleans to restore power & fuel economy.  
Cleans throttle plate area of fuel injected vehicles, vacuum piston, cylinder and PCV valve  
12 12.5 oz. cans per case  
**Part No. C-1** |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Battery Cleaner</th>
<th>Max Clean®</th>
<th>Glass Cleaner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Battery Cleaner & Acid Leak Detector**  
- Cleans & helps protect battery terminals, clamps, connectors, cables & carriers  
- Removes corrosion  
- Locates and identifies acid leaks  
- Extends battery life  
12 - 12 oz. cans per case  
**Part No. C-120** | **All-Purpose Foam Cleaner**  
- Vinyl, carpet, fabric, plastic.  
- Cleans and restores color and appearance.  
- Deep-cleaning foaming action.  
- Spray-on - wipe off  
12 22 oz. cans per case  
**Part No. C-192** | **Glass Clean™ Streakproof Formula**  
- Safe for window tinting film  
- Cuts grease, grime & nicotine film  
- Contains no ammonia  
- No run foam spray  
12 23 oz. cans per case  
**Part No. C-31** |
## CYCLO HEAVY DUTY PRODUCTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White Grease</th>
<th>Battery Protector</th>
<th>PROTECTIVE COATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Duty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Undercoating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithium Plus Teflon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rubberized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique liquefied blend of greases</td>
<td></td>
<td>Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- penetrates, then solidifies</td>
<td></td>
<td>Looking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Long lasting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Textured Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Stays pliable</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Fights rust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Reduces wear</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Soundproofs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Stops Squeaks</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Quick drying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Great for hinges, latches, sliding cables, etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Restores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 11 oz. cans per case</td>
<td></td>
<td>protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part No. C-34</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 - 17 oz. net wt. cans per case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Power Steering Fluid
- Help stop leaks and squeaks
- Smooth year-around performance
- Protects against wear
12 - 32 oz. bottles per case
Part No. C-28

### Brake Fluid
Super Heavy Duty 450° F DOT 3
- Formulated for disc and drum brakes
- Mixes with all DOT 3 brake fluids
- High-temp formula 450° F min. dry boiling point
12 - 32 oz. bottles per case
Part No. C-56

### Penetrating Oil
Break • Away Fast Penetrating Oil & Lubricant
- Penetrant & super lubricant
- Breaks loose rusted joints & bolts
- Controls rust, corrosion & squeaks
- Contains no silicone
12 13 oz. cans per case
Part No. C-10
4 1 gallon containers per case
Part No. C-13

### Penetrating Oil
**Penetrates, Coats, Protects & Preserves**
- O-ring safe
- Reduces friction and wear with a unique blend of lubricants fortified with molybdenum disulfide and graphite
- Foams on to stay in place then penetrates to provide maximum protection.
12 11.5 oz. cans per case.
Part No. C-661

### Silicone Spray
Heavy Duty Greaseless Lubricant -40 to +400 Deg. F
- Superior dry lubrication for metal, rubber, plastic
- Conditions and protects metal and rubber parts
- Seals out moisture
- More active silicone than many other brands
- Great for hinges,
12 10 oz. cans per case
Part No. C-33
HEAVY DUTY TRUCK WASH CONCENTRATE

For Industrial Use Only. Corrosive Liquid N.O.S.
(Containing Sodium Hydroxide)
8, UN-1760, PG-II, Corrosive.

Part No. 700-99-129
1 Gallon Container
4 gallons / case.

A highly concentrated liquid product for use in removing old road film, diesel smoke deposits and oils/greases from pre-painted and FRP type trailers. Very effective in hard water areas. Quickly penetrates, emulsifies, and suspends contaminants. Can be used to clean and brighten aluminum and stainless steel trailers at proper dilutions. Will not harm glass or rubber but can tarnish polished or anodized aluminum. May be applied cold, do not allow to dry on surface.

HEAVY DUTY CLEANER AND BRIGHTENER

For Industrial Use Only. D.O.T. Corrosive Liquid N.O.S.
(Containing Hydrofluoric and Sulfuric Acid)
8, UN-1760, PG-II, Corrosive.

Part No. 700-99-130
1 Gallon Container
4 gallons / case.

A highly concentrated blend of biodegradable surfactants, inorganic mineral acids and water softening agents for use in cleaning and brightening stainless steel and aluminum trailers. Fast acting and free rinsing. Will damage glass and can tarnish polished or anodized aluminum. Do not allow to dry on surface. Proper dilutions listed on container.

PENRAY PRODUCTS - CHEMICALS

Winter Thaw Emergency Fuel Treatment

Dissolves already gelled fuel fast. Reduces clogging of fuel filters. Prevents ice crystal build-up in fuel lines and filters by disbursting moisture. (32 fl. oz. treats up to 25 gal. of fuel.) Eliminates hard starting, pounding, excessive smoking and helps improve combustion. 100% compatible with low sulfur fuel and fuel blend. Part No. 202101 Gallons, 4/CASE

Winter Pow-R Plus Diesel Fuel Treatment


Engine coolant. Pencool® 3000 Stabil-Aid®

Pencool 3000 is an advanced cooling system treatment that helps prevent the formation of gel deposits in cooling systems. These deposits can plug radiator passages, aftercoolers, and oil coolers, and can cause excessive water pump wear. Pencool 3000 blocks the formation of this gel, conditions cooling system water, and protects all cooling system metal components from corrosive attack. Use Pencool 3000 to maintain proper cooling system heat transfer characteristics and long engine life. Part No. 3000-PT Pints Also available: Part No. 3000-5 5 gallon size.
STARTING FLUID FOR GASOLINE & DIESEL ENGINES

Effective to 65F degrees below zero. 45% ether for quick starting of cold engines.
Meets D.O.T. regulations.

Part No. 1010053
15 ounce can / Net wt 11 oz. / 12 cans Per Case

Air Brake Antifreeze
• With rust inhibitor.
• Protects against moisture accumulation.
• Protects seals in air system.
• Complete winter protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1010060</td>
<td>Quart</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010061</td>
<td>Gallon</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010062</td>
<td>55 Gal</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTR WINTER DIESEL ADDITIVE
• Remove water and help prevent fuel line freeze-up.
• Boost Cetane for easier starting in cold weather.
• Improve lubricity extending the life of critical fuel pump parts.
• Help keep injectors clean to maintain full power.
• Provide corrosion protection for the entire fuel system.

(Stocked in some locations Only.)

CONCENTRATED!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fuel Additive</th>
<th>OTR Premium &quot;20 Below&quot; Plus 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Gallons Treated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>T reated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quart</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallon</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5 Gal.</td>
<td>5000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EMERGENCY FUEL TREATMENT
Designed to dissolve fuel AFTER it has gelled due to cold temperatures. Add one quart of WINTER THAW per each 25 gallons of diesel fuel in fuel tanks. DIRECTIONS:
• Remove fuel filter
• Pour WINTER THAW into the filter
• Replace filter.

Allow WINTER THAW to dissolve gelled diesel fuel and start engine.

(NOTE: WINTER THAW is an emergency diesel fuel treatment and is not recommended for continuous use.)
(In stock at certain locations only.)

Part No. 2021-QT  Quarts, 12/CASE

ANTI-GE FUEL TREATMENT
No blending with No.1 diesel or kerosene is needed to achieve maximum winter protection. The cetane improver provides up to 4 numbers of cetane boost.
**Prevents fuel gelling in temps as low as -40°!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>Treats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01025-12</td>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>100 Gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01080-06</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>250 Gallons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Diesel 9·1·1® is used to disperse water in fuel systems, de-ice frozen fuel-filters, reliquefy gelled diesel fuel and complete microbial clean-ups.

Part No. 08025-12 (12/1 32-ounce)
Part No. 08080-06 (6/1 80-ounce)

ANTIFREEZE - Extended Life
Premium Reformulated Antifreeze
Antifreeze/coolant is formulated for use with any vehicle. 50/50 mix.

With long-lasting inhibitors you get extended protection. 6 / Case.
Part No. 1010056 One Gallon Size

Part No. 1010054 One Gallon Size
Part No. 1010055 55 Gallon Drum

Antifreeze
Premium Antifreeze and Summer Coolant. A universal ethylene glycol formulation that meets the low silicate requirements of diesel engines. It is recommended that the entire cooling system be drained and a 50/50 mix of antifreeze and water be added to the system. This will give the vehicle a freeze protection of −34 °F (−37 °C).

Part No. 1010054 One Gallon Size
Part No. 1010055 55 Gallon Drum
**MYSTIK® LUBRICANTS**

**Mystik® JT-6® Multi-Purpose and High Temp Greases**

**NGLI Certified GC-LB, NGLI No. 2**

**Mystik® JT-6® Hi-Temp Grease** is an extremely versatile performer that is highly recommended for disc brake wheel bearings and is specifically approved for use in universal joints.

- Provides excellent protection for heavily loaded industrial, mining, and construction applications.
- Meets the highest performance categories of Automotive Grease Classification Systems.

**Mystik® JT-6® Multi-Purpose Grease** is our most water resistant and water insoluble product.

- Light-colored, low staining, and has a very low oil separation rate.
- Provides excellent anti-seize protection under high loads.
- Stays in place better than most other greases.
- It is fully rust and oxidation inhibited.

**JT-7 Multi-Purpose Gear Lubricant**

**Mystik® JT-7® Multi-Purpose Gear Lubricants** can take the heat and continue to provide superior EP protection. These gear lubricants exceed the performance requirements of the latest axle and non-synchronized manual transmission specs with exceptional durability under high temperature conditions.

- Minimum gear wear, excellent deposit control and improved rust and corrosion protection under extreme service conditions

Recommended for all automotive and heavy duty axle service including break-in, add-to or make-up, drain and refill, competition service, and service fill for limited slip axles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JT-6 Hi-Temp</td>
<td>14 oz. Cart.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-6 Spray Grease</td>
<td>15 oz. Can</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JT-7 Multi-Purpose</td>
<td>14 oz. Tube</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-7 Extended Range</td>
<td>35 lb. Container</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Multi-Purpose SAE 80W-90 Gear Lubricant JT-7**

**AGMA Lubricant No. 4 EP**

For API Gear Lubricant Service:
- GL-2,
- GL-3,
- GL-4,
- GL-5,
- GL-5+LS,
- GL-6,
- MT-1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JT-7 Multi-Purpose</td>
<td>Quart.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-7 Extended Range</td>
<td>35 lb. Keg</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-7 Extended Range</td>
<td>120 lb. Keg</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Multi-Purpose SAE 85W-140 Gear Lubricant JT-7**

**AGMA Lubricant No. 4 EP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JT-7 Multi-Purpose</td>
<td>Quart.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-7 Extended Range</td>
<td>35 lb. Keg</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-7 Extended Range</td>
<td>120 lb. Keg</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

API Service MT-1 performance denotes lubricants intended for non-synchronized manual transmissions used in buses and heavy duty trucks.
**Mystik® JT-8® Synthetic Blend Super Heavy Duty Engine Oil**

A value-added synthetic blend lubricant with a carefully balanced additive system and premium base stock that gives outstanding deposit control. Recommended for commercial over-the-road fleets, construction equipment, buses, automobiles.

**Benefits:**
- Sludge, varnish, and control wear are minimized under the most severe service conditions.
- Provides superior soot-handling and wear protection.
- Helps to maintain long-term low emission performance.
- Offers superior high temperature protection.
- Easier starting and rapid oil flow in cold weather.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Container</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1412031</td>
<td>15W-40</td>
<td>Quart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412004</td>
<td>15W-40</td>
<td>2 Gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412002</td>
<td>15W-40</td>
<td>55 Gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412007</td>
<td>15W-50</td>
<td>2 Gallon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mystik® JT-6® LO-Temp Grease** is Superior Multi-Purpose, EP Lubricant with Out-Standing Low Temperature Properties. Excellent water resistant, anti-wear and rust corrosion protection. JT-6 Low-Temp is especially recommended for extremely low to medium temperatures where friction and good flow at low temperatures are required. **Part No. 1412045**

**Mystik® Multi Purpose Automatic Transmission Fluid** protects transmission parts against rust, corrosion, and wear. It is dyed red for leak detection and is engineered to give superior protection and performance.

**Benefits:**
- Wide variety of transmission uses: automotive automatic transmissions, industrial torque converters, sensitive hydraulic fluid applications, power-shift transmissions, and Allison automatic transmissions.
- Excellent stability for long life service.
- Anti-wear, anti-leak, anti-foam treated.

**Part No. 1412028 - 5 lb. container.**

**Mystik® ATF Transmission Fluid**

Dexron/Merc, 1 quart.

**Part No. 1412033**

**SHELL PRODUCTS**

**Shell ROTELLA® T SAE 15W-40** with Advanced Soot Control is tested over millions of miles in the most extreme real-world conditions. It is a premium quality, heavy-duty multigrade oil for all-season use in diesel-powered or gasoline-powered equipment.

**Part No. SH1 - 1 gallon container**

**Part No. SH5 - 5 gallon container**

- Excellent viscosity control and shear stability.
- Outstanding engine cleanliness.
- Performance meets all requirements of today’s high-performance, fuel-efficient, low-emission diesel engines operating in severe conditions.
- Excellent low-temperature flow properties.
- Enhanced high temperature oxidation stability.
- Exceptional deposit control.
- Exceptional control of valve train wear.
- Excellent engine protection and durability.
- Outstanding ability to handle soot.
- Extended oil drain capability.
Lucas Heavy Duty Oil Stabilizer is the #1 heavy duty and high performance oil supplement in the U.S. It eliminates dry starts and resists thermal breakdown for total protection in new engines. It raises oil pressure, adds lubricity, lowers oil temperatures and stops leaks. It also extends oil life by at least 50%. Use it in any manual transmission or differential to stop wear, leaks, heat, noise, and hard shifting. It safely blends with all petroleum products, even synthetics.

**Part No.** | **Description**
---|---
L10001 | Heavy Duty Oil Stabilizer Quart 12 / box
L10002 | Heavy Duty Oil Stabilizer Gallon 4 / box

Lucas UCL Fuel Treatment is formulated for gasoline, diesel and LPG engines. It contains no harmful solvents or alcohol. This product is a blend of heat resistant, super slick oils and additives with a high detergent action that cleans and lubricates the fuel system. Used in diesel engines to neutralize the harmful effects of ultra low sulfur diesel fuel. This product will raise MPG.

**Part No.** | **Description**
---|---
L10003 | Fuel Treatment for Diesel Quart 12 / box
L10013 | Fuel Treatment for Diesel Gallon 4 / box
L10020 | Fuel Treatment for Diesel 5.25 Ounce 24 / box

Lucas Red "N" Tacky is a smooth, tacky, red lithium 12HO grease fortified with a high degree of extreme pressure additives that give a TRUE Timken load much higher than other greases of this type. It stays in U-joints and resists wash-out, making it the perfect truck grease. It exceeds OEM "Lube For Life" specifications.

**Part No.** | **Description**
---|---
L10005/10 | Red 'N' Tacky Grease 14.5 Ounce 10 / box

Lucas X-TRA Heavy Duty Grease completely recovers after being extremely overheated. All of the properties of Red "N" Tacky, and lasts up to four times longer than conventional lithium grease.

**Part No.** | **Description**
---|---
L10330 | X-TRA Heavy Duty Grease 1 LB. Tub 12 / box

Lucas Power Steering Stop Leak is effective at removing hard spots and tightness in worn rack and pinions. Compatible with all power steering fluids.

**Part No.** | **Description**
---|---
L10008 | Power Steering Stop Leak 12 ounce 12 / box
L10011 | Power Steering Stop Leak Quart 12 / box

Lucas Power Steering Transmission Fix cleans and lubricates sticking valves for proper shifting and controls heat and foaming.

**Part No.** | **Description**
---|---
L10009 | Transmission Fix 24 ounce 12 / box

L10014 | Chain Lubricant Quart 12 / box
L10019 | Hydraulic Oil Booster and Stop Leak Quart

L10030 | Fifth Wheel and Slider Lube 16 Ounce 12 / box

L10043 | SAE 80W-90 Heavy Duty Gear Oil Quart 12 / box

L10076 | 15 / 40 TBN Truck Oil Gallon 4 / box
L10088 | Stop Leak Hub Oil Quart 12 / box
L10130 | Synthetic Oil Stabilizer Quart 12 / box

L10070 | Air Tool Lube - Tool Box Buddy 2 ounce 18 / box
L10216 | Air Tool Lube - Tool Box Buddy Pint 12 / box
L10392 | Tool Box Buddy (Aerosol) 11 ounce 12 / box
### GOJO HAND CLEANERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Orange Cleaner</strong></th>
<th><strong>Original Formula</strong></th>
<th><strong>130 Towel Bucket Pack</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /> Orange Cleaner</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /> Original Formula</td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /> 130 Towel Bucket Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Orange Pumice With Aloe and Lanolin</td>
<td>Fortified with Lanolin. Cleans with or without water. 4.5 lb. container</td>
<td>Heavy Duty hand Cleaning Towels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoroughly and safely cleans adhesive, asphalt, cement, grease, grime, paint, tar, and more. One Gallon Jug, 2 per carton Part No. 0955-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Pre-moistened</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Cleaner</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Quickly removes grease, grime, oil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /> Orange Pumice Cleaner</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Saves time and money.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Orange With Aloe and Lanolin</td>
<td>Orange Pumice Hand Cleaner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick-acting lotion formula One Gallon Jug, 4 per carton Part No. 0945-04</td>
<td>Fortified with Lanolin. Cleans with or without water. 4.5 lb. container, 6 per carton. Part No. 0975-06</td>
<td>Bucket 130 Premoistened 9” x 10” towels Part No. 6298-04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pro 2000 Cleaners**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Gojo Supro Max Hand Cleaner</strong></th>
<th><strong>Gojo Pro 2000 Hand Cleaner</strong></th>
<th><strong>Gojo White and Black Pro 2000 Soap Dispenser</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Pro 2000 Dispenser**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Fine Italian Pumice</strong></th>
<th><strong>Pro 2000 Dispenser</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Image" /> Fine Italian Pumice No. 1 choice of mechanics. 4 lb. 4 oz. container Part No. 1135-06</td>
<td><strong>Gojo White and Black Pro 2000 Soap Dispenser</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hand Cleaner With Pumice</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pro 2000 Dispenser</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image9.png" alt="Image" /> Orange Pumice Cleaner Fortified with Lanolin. Cleans with or without water. 4.5 lb. container, 6 per carton. Part No. 0975-06</td>
<td><strong>Gojo White and Black Pro 2000 Soap Dispenser</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image10.png" alt="Image" /> Orange Pumice Hand Cleaner Fortified with Lanolin. Cleans with or without water. 4.5 lb. container, 6 per carton. Part No. 0975-06</td>
<td>Heavy duty bag-in-box dispenser. 2000 ml. capacity. One hand push operation w/ reinforced mounting. Black Part No. 7200-01 White Part No. 7205-01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Original Formula**

Fortified with Lanolin. Cleans with or without water. One Gallon Jug, 2 per carton Part No. 0955-02
Fleetcraft Spray Paint
A high quality quick drying spray enamel that provides uniform coverage, good adhesion.
In popular colors.
12 - 11 oz. net cans per case.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1210300</td>
<td>Gloss White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210303</td>
<td>Gloss Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210304</td>
<td>Flat Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210306</td>
<td>Light Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210307</td>
<td>Bright Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210311</td>
<td>Bright Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210320</td>
<td>Caterpillar Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210326</td>
<td>Dull Aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210340</td>
<td>Gray Primer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210344</td>
<td>Red Primer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210346</td>
<td>Platinum Gray Primer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210363</td>
<td>Ford Dark Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MRO Plus High Solids Enamels Spray Paint
A superior, lead-free industrial spray paint formulated for maintenance operations where maximum performance is required. This spray paint does not run or sag, and offers the highest solid content (40%) of any spray paint on the market for maximum coverage.

1020307-20 High Solids Gloss Black
1020310-20 High Solids Gloss White
1020312-20 High Solids Light Gray Primer

Hi-Tech lacquer based Spray Paint
A fast drying general purpose spray paint that provides a durable finish both indoors and outdoors on most surfaces. Resistant to the effects of weather and many chemicals and cleaners. Bare surfaces or rusted metal surfaces should first be primed with the Hi-Tech primers.

1020314-20 Hi-Tech Lacquer based Dove Gray

Application range of 50° to 90°.
VOC compliant.

BRAKE CLEANER
Cleans & degreases surface contaminants from disc, drum, ABS braking systems, and CVC joints. Net 20 oz. can. 12 per case. Part No. BC-1

PENETRATING FLUID
Frees everything rusted or corroded.
16 oz. spray can. 12 per case.
Part No. 075-516

PB BLASTER
Quickly breaks loose the surface tension of frozen parts and protects against further rust and corrosion.
11 oz. Penetrating Catalyst.
12 cans per case.
Part No. PB16